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Brief War News, Tele-
graphic News Notes,

' Etc.. Etc.

The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county.
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Thursday, Nov. 16, 1899.

The Gazette editor listened to &

discussion of the Leda of a sewer-
age system for oar Jittle city by
several bnsineas men recently.
This id a subject that should

a. considered by alL Id the his-

tory of all tones of this size a
epidemic of disease baa been the
coiiaeqieuOTof this neglect The
Eijonty of oar eitize&s are here
with a permanent intention and it
is their daty to unite in instituting

Paints. Oils

and Glass
A full stock.

will
a series of

Special
Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

CONSER

a thorough sewerage system that j tracts by Mrs. Brown's screams prob-w- e

may diKje of the?W pestilence I ably prevented a fiendish murder. Brown
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Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to. P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for
Some Bargains. I

A fine stock to
select from.

Stationery
The very latest.

& WARREN.

and Cartridges.

Medicine

To be eireutlre must bgood.
Accurately from ma-
teria of triiocl quality and In
good condition.

We are Careful
At every step-tak- ing nothing
lor granted, and the reBUlt is a
perfect preparation.

Stationery
A full line of tablets and choice
writing paper. Also school
tablets, tlatea. pencils, sponges,
pens, penholders, Ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

As fine an assortment as you
can find in any store on the
Pacific coast, at astonishingly
low prices.

Seeing is Believing
Call and See.

I 1 1cacn weeK win nave some new vi Guns

w

l line slaughtered.
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Bole agents for Butterick

yii December Delineator and

ibMiraor
l Heppner,

GOLD GOLD GOLD "NAME ON EVERY PECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

FOR 8ALC BY

Patterson & Son.

You can save it by trading with

Gilliam d Bisbee

brc--e JiDff cesspools.

The elections held- - in twelve
states on Taesday, the result of
which was, io most instances, aa'
well aa being a victory for the re-- 1

publicans, a significant endorse
ment of all that goes along with
republican policies, and especially
is this so when the business inter-eitt- a

of the sections of our union
are taken into account Tbe re-

sults plainly demonstrate that the
people vote in such a way as to
strengthen themselves financially,
and indeed, a careful perusal of
the election returns can but con-

vince one that the gTeat masses
have said to themselves that they
are prosperous, and why change
from what is certain to a policy
which promises much, but pro-duce- s

little. The ballots seem to
have csaid that the nation is en-

gaged in subduing an insurrection,
and be it right or wrong, we are
with oar country. Along this line
dissatisfaction prevails more with
tbe people, and as no faith is to
be pinned to thse same dema-

gogues as regards good business
policies, certainly their ideas re-

garding tbe conduct of the war is
equally visionary. Lessons earned
at the expense of being hungry
generally make a lasting itnpres-f- ci

ju, and so long as the country is
prosperous and all who so desire
are enabled tT find profitable em-

ployment, the policies which bring
about tb'se conditions are emphat-
ically The experience
of a few j ears ag') apparently

the people, and from all

appearing the impression will
be lasting. Oregon Mist

It was anticipated that the
J'.ocrs would achieve the firnt
Hura-.w- s of the war in South
Africa, fur several reasons. They
wi-r- iiurnuically superior to the
Uritish, they occnpieil all the best
vantage points, and they wore
ready to htrike. Vhr:u the war
broke out the great bulk of the
Uritihh army was iu England oi
o:i the sei in transports, and there
was only a "thin red line' on the
Transvaal frontiers. Military ex
ports here and abroad expected to
see this line driven back and all
the liritish lositions and many of
the towns temporarily abandoned
to the I'oers. It was a eorious
question whether Kimberley ould
bo hold. The "thin rod line" has
boon foroed buck, but only after
desporato fighting, and the inflic-

tion of sovero punishment ou the
Boors, who lost thoir expected
initial advantago. Tho British
have gained the time they wanted.
The army corps from England is
arriving and will soon reiufoice
the troopa at the front, and every
day will add to the British
htrength, while there can hardly
be any accession to the ranks of
the IioerB, who have every avail-

able man in service. British
operations thus far have been en-

tirely on the defensive, and could
not be otherwise. Tho obvious
plan was to ruaiutain their ground
ns long as possible until Gen.
Buller and his reinforcements
should asrive, when offensive C

operations would bo begun. Tho J.
Oai

war thus fir is therefore a ry A.

to the nml fighting, which
K.

will begin "wlii'ii the liritish move K.

forward to assail tho Boer strong-
holds Tlicu there will Im mourn,
ing in thouHHnds of households in
Blitieh land and liner laud. K.

ewni k Advertiser. fl.
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RESERVATION ITEMS.

Mrs. Qrace Horooan, of Balm tfork, is
visiting friends in Heppoer for few
days .

Bob Dexter's potatoes, which bs gives
tbs name of sxlhkifouroateyoi, adapted
to sacks io tbe winter time witb
blanket tbrowo over, are meeting witb a
ready sale The neighbor of bis, wboee
dog bouse fell down 00 bistboroogbbred
paps last winter, refers witb pride to
Bob's big spuds.

Obel Hathaway, wbo works for Wo.
Stewart 00 Peaoot ridge, fell Into a
oewly excavated oellar recently, aod,
althoogh not seriously bort, was

for a short period.
Jack Rumju. baa been quit ill with

hay fever.
The grass, rain aod sunshioa keep the

eheep j'imping sideways and koookiog
tbeir beada together.

Heppner

Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry work done

first class.

Special ratps on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without ironing 3 cents
per pound.

Steady customers, 3 eta per pound.

Carpet washing 3 cts per pound.

Caeb od delivery.

Who carry a COMPJvETC IIIVE

morisg tniat'ufs fro a premier of T. E. j

Fll, stum
Petition of J. J. MeE'Iigitt, 114 Hal-v.rs- ea

et at for raad, not allowed.
Report of viewers anl snrveyors cn

roa-- No. 15 accepted aid bills at fol-

lows ordered pai 1 :
W. g. Conner t 1 5

J. W. WiliUms 2 i
t. H. W1mi ,. 0

1. Bortzer 2 V)

J. 1. KrfJee 13

Report of appraisers C. E Jones, --S.
E. McVey aod J. rj. Toaog approved atd j

J.J. Attkioa t
C A. Bbea Vi ;

Bills of viewers ia above matter al
lowed:
CI. Jones gtttj
5. K. KcVey 10 (ft

I. 8. 9 00 i

Tbe roal ordered opened by tbe coart.
MI3CELLA5B0CS BILLS.

Irln E'rivm. statkiaery I "8 00

Heppaer Gazette ' 27 50

Slbcam Drag Co.. itatioaery and paapeT 10 V
L. Andrews, county exDte 41 0&

I. R. Simon k Son, road and bridge acct J 73

I, R. Eteb, umc 23 00

J. L. Howard, commissioner salary 10 00

i. W. Becket, same. . 9 00

V. C. Thooifoa Co., road and brlize... 20 32

Appointment of VV. A. Andrews as
depnty sheriff ODfirmel.

The scalp bonnty eertiScates on haod
were approved.

Warrant was issued for tbe sheriff to
offer property for sale covering delio-qoe- nl

taies for tbe years 1834, 1805,
196, 1W7 and 1893.

, Appraisers R. K. Sicnpsoa, Andrew
Reaoey aod E. D. Rood were allowed
eomp!istion as follows:
B. K. Simpson i 00

Andrew Beaney 4 O)

K.D.Bool 420
Dr. Haolook, beiog lowest bidder on

oontrset to act as eoanty pbysiciao, was
daly elected to serve for Ibe ensning
year, beginning Nov. 9, 1300, for a com-

pensation of 13.
Resignation of Luther Hamilton at

road sapervisor in consideration of re-

moval wat accepted, and bis bill of 218
allowed.

GOOD CROPS IN MOliKOW.

Weather tbe Hot Favorable for Tweiity
Year.

Morning Oregorilan.
"Morrow connty is goiui to have the

biggst crop of grain, buy aod gross jo
ner history," said J. P. Rbea, a promi-
nent stockman of that portion of tbe
state, last evening at the P, rkins. The
warm raiLs of Auu-t- , be gays, started
tbe volunteer wbent ao l the baocbgrsss
to growing even out on Baud danes
bordering 00 the Cjlambis, aod now a
velvety green geets the eye everywhere.
Evn snaooir-fallowa- d land, wbnb was
plo wud, ready for full sowing is covered
wish a growth of wheat six inches high ,

tbongb no grain had ben sown 03 it at
all. In tbe stubble fields tbe green
wheal is showing each a vigorous growth
that farmers are feariug that it will
"joint" this fdll, B) are Inviting tbe
sbeepraisers to tarn their Qjcksia and
eat it down. Usually, at this tiun of
year, Mr. Rhen's shriep are not allowed
to come within even snHling dietance
of a wheat field, and he looks upon
present ootditiuns as psolury happy
for tbe sheepmen.

Mr. Rhea baa been miming sheep In
Eastern Oregon for tbe past 20 years,
and be thinks Morrow 0 mnty is carry-
ing as many of tbe wooly animals now
us at aoy time daring tint period,
I bough farmers are becoming mire
numerous eaob aocaeeding year, and
free government range Is well nigb a
thing of Ibe past. He bdieves that
sbeepraisers most hereafter own the
land tbeir stock runs on, and tbat
smaller flocks will be tbe rale, "several
years ago," be said, "we diln't think a
band of sheep would pay to bard aalnss
it contained from 2500 to 3KM), bat now
1200 to 1500 if considered a goodly fl ok,
aod these can be mived about tbe
eoootry without eating all the neigh
boring pastures out. Tbe sbtep do
better io smaller bnnobea, an i a greiter
percentage of lambs can be raised,

bile tbs wool clip of a givm number
of abep will be consider 'ably in
creased."

In reference to the trouble of Morrow
county sheepman, whose fl loks summer
ia tbs Blue mountains of Grant oouoty,
Mr. Rhea thinks tbi tirai will so in come
when sheep must bs kept doner bomi in
summer, several hundred ahtep were
shot aod killed last summer by farmers
aod stockmen about tbe north fork of
tbs John Day river, and aboot tbe bise
of Greenhorn mountain, anl now tbe
miners bava begun to add their protests
against sheep roaming Grant oonnty
bills, aa the little animals are supposed
to destroy the supply ditohes of tbe
various plaoer mines. With all Qraut
oouoty farmers, stick men and miners
united against the tnvieiooof Mrrow
county sheep, he thinks niitlois will get
loo troublesome and riiky. Although
nioet of tbs Ulna mountain pastures are
till tbs property of I tie United States

gnvernoiant, au I therefore legally free
) the uie nf all eitia :n. people residing
0 Ibe immediate vimui'y oonaideNbeTi.

selves belterentilled to Iheir nse, and
when these people pit maaks ou thra
selves and tirs Iheir Winchester rill's
into a band cf Morrow county slmep,
there seeun to be 00 recourse for the iu

ireJ party, A locality whose people
organise to kill sheep is not a god
neighborhood la abtaio witnesses for the
proaeculiou or jarore to render a f'r
verdict.

Ione, Or., Nov. 3. 1XW.

Tbia is In say that I btvs ns I a lloir.e
Comfort RDge for tJve years. It is a
great fuel saver, a great convenience,
aod a very noi k bei.tr. I would not
not part witu my r.nke for any other. j is

Photographers' supplies of all kinds. Dark room in rear of store free to all amateurphotographers, tall and investigate.

ThiDallm. Nov. mnrJeroae
assault tu eomaittd here taw tnorn-iit- g

by W. B. Brown, a poo bit wif. wbo
i very enoaly if not fatally !jird.
B.-o- reiaroed to bia borne tbia morn-
ing 10 to intoxicated oaditwo after ao
til oifcbt'i caroase, aod after striking
aoj ebaiioj bis w;f, (tabbed ber tbre
t:mi with a clasp kaife aboot the bead
and Deck, ooe gash penetrating the right
IqdH. Intervention f,f at--

B a working man about town, aod very
violent when drinking, at which time
be b (rrqiectly abased bia family.
He is now lodged io tbe eoanty j,end bit wife ia in a critical eaditioo.

ArroBU, Vov. 11 Dr. Ambroa L.
falton died at bit residence in tbia city
at 6:30 o'clock tbia miroisg Tba im-

mediate eae of hia deetb waa Blight's
disease, wbicb followed a severe ease of
grip Iat spring. Dr. Falioo waa born
in Allen eoonty, Ohio, October 12, 1851.
vVbeo a biy be moved witb bia parents
to Nebraska, and waa married tbere,
Marob 28, 1873. Later be came to
Astoria, where be baa resided for Ibe
past 17 yean. He leave a widow and
and one cbild, a boy about 2 yeare of
ee, beside a mother living in Nebraska,
and tbre brothers. Dr. J. A., Q. C. aod
Senator 0. W. Faltoo, all residents of
bia city. The deceased waa one of tbe

beet koowa and moat popular citizena of
Astoria. Ia bia profession he bad tbe
reaped of bif associate aod tbe oooS
deoce of tbe public He waa a peoaliarly
affable aod approachable man, wbo en-

deared bimself to all witb whom be
owne in emtact. It may trotbfally be

ai l that be died witboat baring bid an
enemy.

cittccir cotRT.

Following ia tbe docket of tbe Novem-
ber term of circuit coart to begin on tbe
20'.h day of Noembr:

W. O. Minor va. Stabblefield, J. W.
Morrow sod Q. W. Rea, atloroeya for
plairjtiff.

D. W. Oornor et at. vs. IL A. Tbomp--
i'io et a!., EHia A Pbelpe, attorneys for
plaintiff; I; -- a Sc Morrow for defendants.

A. L. Foits. Eliaa aod Joseph Friend,
C. E. Hedfkld attorney for plaintiff.

J. U. Natter vs. F. J. Hallook, Ellis k
Pbelpe altorotye for plaintiff.

J. A. Woolery ve. H is Sawyer, Ellia
A Poelu atloroeya for plaintiff; 0. E.
tied Cold for defendant.

Mbtscbek, Horedoa vs. A Co ,
Elhs A Phelps for plaioiilT; C. E. lied-Sel- d

for defeodnnt.
BoirIo Pitts Co. va. P. Breoeer, C. E.

tiu.ineio lor pimuim; uea A Morrow fur
defendant.

D. E. Oilrono vs. H. A. Yooom, C. E
for plain tiff.

Frank Anderson ve. Met Ualvorat--
Kea A M"irr;n for plaintiff; Ellis
Plifbjs for dufHuduut.

A. M. Crocker vs. W. W. Smead & Co
O. K. Furnxwortb, administrator, ve

A. A. Wren, settled and dismissed.
U fc. Oilman vs. 0. W. Vilentine, C

E. Itedfield for pUintiff.
(iillimn k Dmbe va. Mat llslvorsen

Km k Morrow for Dlaiotiff: Ellia k
Plinlpa lor defeiidHnt.

P.. L. H iIjid vi. Hmea 1 A Co., Ellis A
I'hulps for plmntilf.

W. O. Minor vs. Geo. Earhart, O. W
Itrti for plBintiff; C. E. UedQeld for de
fen Inn t.

V. 12. tJilmsn vs I. M. 8tableQld, C,
E. IUlfJuld for ulaiutiu.

J. II. bwllenbrook vs. Harah A Tboinp
eon. C. E. Kmlflold for plaintiff.

Heorv Padberg va. J. M. White, Ellia
A I'll wipe for plaintiff.

Cnmmings Harvester Co. vs. II. W
ltoyce, Ellis A Phelps for plaintiff.

Byoirr docket.
K. W. Kuea and O. A. Khea vs. B. F

IIavlnnd et al., C. E. RedQeld attorney
for plaintiff.

Jus. Doherty vs. J. B. Sparry, Ellis
l'belps attorneys for plaintilf.

J W. Alatott vs. John W. Jeuking and
Lillie Jenking, Ellis A l'belps attorneys
for plaititiff.

Foster Adiimi vs. L W. and Fraoois
Hill, Q.W. Rafor plaintiff

C. E. Fell vs. J. D. Ball et al , Ellis
A Phelpa for plain tiff.

Mary E. Csntwell vs. John T. Csnt
well, Ellia A Phelps for plaintiff.

COI NIY ('OI'RT NEWS.

Tbe following is tbe proceedings of
the county ooort which convened on
Wednesday, tbe Rtb:

MIHOKIiLANKOl'8 BILLS,
II. llama, panpor a!ot 40 no
ar Hliafer, stuck lmiiortor 46 00

W. Mntlix'k, ilepiity alierlir PUi m
Andrvws, alicrllf 4110 00
U. Ilarlholome w, Juilue , 1W 00

Mai Llclituntlial, ucaaiirer H.1 on
R. II unlin k, county physli-la- 16 AS

Vawli-- r erawlord, eiiiinly elerk 4100
WmHiiillh, deputy clerk liW afl

HiiKlira ,V lliiKhi-i- . aiiier acct 4 54
Mat l.lrhtnnllial, pouiity eipenae J 7

HaiMiisn, ronit ami lirlilite arc! 2 no
I, A W. Co., courthmno and Jatl a;t. Id 00

T. It. How anl, paupnr acrt I Vi
B. V. KIiik, road A UrMnu ai-- t t n,i
J. W. Shipley, school mpt 100 HO

" " Si)
J. r. Willi, aasittaitr 212 00
J. W. Mullock, courthniuo and Jail arvt 79 ifi
3. W, Alatotl, criminal acct .1 10
J Kirk, roail and brlilgo acct 10 00
lilaaa ,V lrn I hinnine, ilnllniicry 21 ao j
K, I', Viiiinlinii, riMul iiul tirliUeacoi .. 21 so
C. It. Miller s en
Win Htaullor " " ... 5 u
W. ('. Ciinncr " " " ... i 00
II. Ilaliic ' 2.1 60
U Hamilton .., 7 24
W. b. Mallory 21 W
Ithea ,t Wftlcli, pauper acct 2i 00
t'llaiul Teli pUoiie i'o I 00
Win. Hartou, pauper acct m 00
I. A. Mcljuiichll.i, rokd and bridge ac t. ii n
Ulllium ,t B!.b,e " ' 121 so

Coat bill of Htate of Oregon va. A. T.
Aukooy allowed soj ordered paid:

PATTERSON & SON,
Of Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware, TiDware, Agricnltnra

Implementa, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., Paints and Oils (the best ii
the world). Crockery atid Glassware.

Give in the cash aod yon can i?et aa good and as many goods from us as you
can get laid down In Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.

9

1

e

Robertson
(Successors

PROPRIETOR Of

c Heppner
6

w to set one of
THE CELEBRATED

Home Comfort Steel Family RangeCandy Factory.
We manufacture our Taffies, Caromels, Creams,

Nut Candies, Etc.

They are always fresh. -

Fresh Oysters served at all hours.
Full line of Lunch Goods, Fruits, Stationery,

Cluara arid Tobnoooa,

ished

4

Thev ara nnpnnAlpJ honanan
ronghUte

lined ith --bwioj . peculiar mineral eubetance on which fire has noeffect quickly, economical in fuel, abundance hotwater, burn hard nr anft con rr . i- - ?l

Up-to-da- te Druggists

Vi

gjp $100,000,000

(tint. j- - -

,aBl a "leume withor.u u,UIUy

iaugo una see ror yourselt

if. X ; ! " ,1 PurcUft8Sd.a.
" Uoe

O. O. IOUNO. Jiieht M a HI wwi

FLOUR

eiebMg, wi:h tU f.,mw, lad olieit

care. Above atvlnYv nf mnoa . n OO

tbeir own salesmen at one uniform price thronghoff theW'anSCanada. Al wn nab ia in .m n , j .

XVronglit Iron. Range Co.
TESTIMOHIAJj

IlErPNEB. Ore.. Nov. 7. 1S00 Tn t , . .

Comfort RaW' and I winY i.are deserving of the Jbiehesi 'tX& in?save the housewife in her labor very materially are Wstmade and are all the company claim for them, and wifemy wouldnart with it fnr ancth nn T o . DOt

A BOLD ROBBERY.

0. V. Mr Haley a Oenrral Herehandiae Store
at Hamilton Robbed.

Long Creek Eagle.
Tbere was considerable exoitement io

out neighboring town of Hamilton last
Sunday morning 00 tbe disooverj beiog
made that (1. V. Mollaley'e geoeral
merchandise store had beeo broken into
and robbed during the uigbt

Wheo Oeorge Brierly, MrQale's
olerk, wbo lives but a few rods from tbe
store, came down at the nana! time ia
the morning be fouad tbe side door to
tbe store, which bad beeo oarefolly
bolted tbe evening previous, etaoding
open.

It did nut take bim long to discover
that thieves bad eutered tbe building
by removing a pane of if less from a
window in tbe rear pari of the building
and bad stolen several articles of value
aod dt parted by the side door that wss
found open. The booty taken included
three flue revolvere, several boxes of
cartridges, a 850 check aod about $10 in
cash, wbicb waa left io the till wbeo Ibe
store was closed 00 Saturday evening.
Tbe direction the thieves bad taken 00
leaving wss soon disoovered by tbs
tracks of lb. borsrs they were riding,
and several parties at onoe started in
pursuit, and, aa we have been informed,
tracked them mto tbe Wall ormk bills,
where all trace of tbeuo was lost. Tbere
is now but a slim chance for tbe rascals
to be caught as nothing io tbe way of a

dfseriptiou can be giveo of tbetn.

HarrsiR, Or., Nov. 3,
I have need Home Comfort Steel

lUnga for several years and it's aa good
wba we got it. It'j a great fuel

' psrfeot bake. I tbiuk tbere
00 range like lb. Home Comfort.

- J- - Kismi.

r

FLOUR
"ii'l'ut "t the Klondike.

No i nn will ever know ixaotly bow
roni'l, fcoiil wiih tbken from the Kloudike
iii hln II nt ecHnn. Mince the English

goveriim i nt iiiiiik d h mj nM y , the min-

ers Iimvx adopted all snrU of ram a to
va le tli Ihw. Hi rhtlier diflloult to

ilodife tat m. lint il i mora ditVmnlt to
1oilg l.nl ci.I,I ami tlm grip at Ibis

liiim of i ear, lien (In. ytpiil ia weuk-en- c

I by audi HltnckH, and the blrod be
ooma llilu Hiid impf'verialiad, IIim beat
niediiiioH to titke is HoHtelter's Klomiieli
HilterH. This reineily t)in, nD the s.i--

The Heppner Flouring Mill Company
Have pei footed arrangements to ran Ibe mill permanentlyThey have aeoared tb services of first olaae miller andwbeat sufficient to make and keep od band permweDt
supply of

Flour, Graham. Cerm Meal, Whole Wheat,
Bran and Shorts

Of tbe very brat quality and gnsrsnteed to give satisfaction.tem r.iaid'-- s reunlatiii(i diveation, it
overc'iiies cujet i.ntii.n. It la jjood for
tbe ki.lni) hinl livir, too, atiiualating
thwart Ottilia intu tb'1 timiinr- iierforuiance
of llieir functions. Notbing is io good
fur malaria.

W. are ber. to boy wheat and


